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the glace; thay died at the relief work uand idr. I
they died in thir hbouses. 80 that wole this s
sI treets .or vflages were loft without an ln- dy."
habitant. '. . In Ilittle more thon a year follow
3,500 paupers loft Kenmare for Amerlca, Il ilI

aPertiment Fs About t free emigrants, without any ejectments hav- Gladi
omeFing to ha brought against them to enforce it, do ag

New Governor-Generai or the elightest pressure put upon them to go. No, É
of Canada. Only some alxty paupers remained la the themo

(work) house, chargeable to the property of ment
which_ I hart car, and Lord Lansdowne's boy 'l

gy ggWAS SELEOTED FOB S FES.- estates at length bresthed freoly." lords

MNT PLACSIN gPgEPEEEENCETOmal&TiG OLY TorDI. badly
f BUGKSROT " FOBSTEE Nothing need ibe added to this language. pr

"Lord Lansowne's estates at langth breath- that t
ed freely." The asalsted emigration and the Lana
famine hart done Its work, assited by Mr. tbeir

Horrible Stories o' the Crnelty Par- Trench. The history of the consequences of Dubli
petrated by His Anoestors Lansdowne's clearances lastold, saye Mr. Bus. Engli

in Ireland. sell, 9on the hllisides of Kerry, and the tra. magn
ditions ef the place keep alve the story of bas i
the Lansdowne ward lin the Now York hospi. cruel

WiereUantryI Bed by Huctdreds from (al, where many of these ill-starred emigrants land.
e r fFood and lotblng-A felt victime to disease and death?." Mn. Bus. Mr.

Startlng Feture. sell fails to mention that tiere was a Lans- quota
downe ward in the Montreal nworkhouse also. accén

But these were ln the days of the predeces- Chanc
BoT of the prosent Marquis. Lot us see how inqui

The Canadian Irish are up in armeiaboutIt has beau during the raie of the future Gov- down
the appointment of the Marquis of Lansdowne ernor General of the Dominion of Canada. takan
to the Governor-Generalirlp of Canada. E The present agent," nays r. ussel, -(Ch
They ae probably mot aware that t might "seemi to have denied strenuously the ex-
ava vertset fan tane ha e poibt ay istence of distreas on the Lansdowne estates
aeteed that Mui.ladatone lild <o choose in 1879.'80, and to have refaed to act lupon
Farste ex.har Secretar for Irlamnd an any of the several relief committees estab.

er,yfrilahed ln the neighborbood.'/ But ln April,
knoew to al! ultrapatriolio Irishmen as 1880, "the agent applied for lands ta promote
SBackshot.? 1Mr. Forster was the choice of a new aemlgration scheme.? He told the Nun
two members of Mr. Gladstonea Cabinet at of Kermaretbat i when haesaw distress com-
least. These are Sir Charles W. DIlke and Ing hsaid to his noble master that t would
Mr. Chamberlain, sud Mr. Gladetone's refusai be the best thing tat hatd ever happened for
to appoint their favorite la said to have beau landlords-they would bave thoir tenants atl
much rasented by both gentlemen. Thir their mercy.,
motives ln pressing the appointment of The Nun of Kenmare also says that during

orster ara net a aove suspicion. 1olaraid the time when Lord Laundowne's agents said
(liat 't va lntintded as a Srt of boanor-there was no distrais on the estates managedu
able banishment for him. Mr. Forster, by him ashie had tesupply clothes to cover
as It oWll known, attrîbutes his virtual dis- the cildren oftthe Lansdowne tenants. She
missal from the Irish ecretaryship te Dîlke had done se in consequence of the statementa
and Chamberlain, particularly the latter, and Marte ny the schoolmictreso that for the
he has lost no opportunity to thwart the ae o dacercy tbey caîd al t o ierviae bol-
plans of both. They, therefore, determined saow tre cire tt attend theaschools, e mi' c
ris exile. Forster himaslfl, it nay be added, if their parents were willing to permit them ansoght the appointment as a vIndication. to do so." A member o tie Balief Commit- a r e
But Gladstone does not like Forster, and ha tee tld Mr. Bnell <liai "vwerit coi for tir. voye
also felt no doubt that it would be a perlions relief given by our committae a grant Vanlc
experitent to send him to the town where number of the Lansdowne tenants would havean edD'Arcy MaGee met his fate, therefore Land- died." Tais was ln 1880. The causes are arerdowne was chosen. not far to seek. tare a

It may sema strange that the opposition to cg believe," sys Mr. Russell, i the cases o th
Lansdowne aould be o great among the to be exceedingly few ln which the tenantas A
Irish. Be is au Irihmen himseif, born by oculd, out cf the land, psy the existing ranti
accident in England. le la a descendant of they reserved te theselves a sufficncy o
the most noted of the Norman-Irish familes food and cothing for decent maintenance. Sveel
the Geraldines, l who channeled deep old In one house, and ln one house Only, on this th
Ireland's heart by constancy and worth." lis estate did 1 se. a piece of bacon hasngiug p nov
wle ls an Irish lady, daugbter of the only inethe kntchen. i was struck with tis and ro.
IrIshman who ias beon Lord Lieutenant of wth the otiarwise greater comfort fthe un
Ireland for many years-the Duke of Aber- d coseted centon t is
corn. He la aun Irish landlord, too, but right what I presumed waphie greater Industry or i
hrs cernes (the objection. penmdvi iigeae idalya

his letter management. Ris answer was pi.
TES LANDoW±kl ESTATEs. thy and to the point. Ha said I could lab]

The Marquis of Lansdowne Inherits a large nover alord that Or to live anyWay decent porte
landed property ln Southwest Cork and ont of the land.' ' How then do you miford ered

enry, the ancient patrImony of the O'Bulli- It?' is ansier was satlsfactory. He vas and
vans, which was confiscated by Bir William an ex-policeman iith a pension o £46 Treve
Petty, iis maternal ancestor, a Oromwellian a year." ' (iNo
soldier. His annual ircome trom this land Is TonS "BILNT sYTEM. hat I
$175,000. iota penny ofti bis lespent bn 'lhe rente have beau raised recently an wasi
Ireland. The O'Sullivan sept have never what the French call grthe s'lent system"-- cibles
acquiesced in Lanedowne's title. As tenants that le, there s no general raise, but iwhen Mr
under Englishr law they refused to pay rente; a new tenant came ln, or the son wa asubstl- osae
they have shot the agents of this Lansdowne tuted for the father or for the mother, the rle porte
and of his anoastor ithe blood of his le that an Increase then takes place. * * ' in fa
bailifi without number bas bedewed the The tenant may aither agrea ta pay or go." Glals
grassy elopes eof Kerry. That the ballfle Among the other charges made by Mr. Russellgin
were nearly all of the O'Sullivan sept agaist Lord LauEdowne are that he borrowe haine
did not matter. The Las:iownes past money to make improvements froam the Gov- Lo
and proent retaliated. They rackrented, ernument at the rate of 1 par cent lntireet Mite (
they evicted, and tbey paupeiz 'd the coun- after two yeans (no interest baing charged for t!iat
try. The most rigid, rigorona and mercileas the tro irst years), and that ha obliges the facto
agents bave beau selected to do thse tbinge. tenante to pay 5 par cent interest; that he acotp
The most hâaei mon ln the South of Ireland obliges tenants to buy lime bured at bis oun
at the present lime are Simuel Murray own hinand pay at the rate of 26 phar
Hussey and Townsend Trench, the agents of 6d pur b'arreL, when i sla being sold elas- the 1
the Lansdowne estates. Their treatment of whre t la 31 ; that the oune or daughters by th
the tenantry Las been characterised as ln- cf tenants are net permitted to marry without that
lamons. This bas beae tr~e verdict not ouly permission of the landlord or agent under thed
of Nasby (D. B. Locke), REdpath and Wil. penalty of forkiture0 o tenacy; that the Mhr.
llam O'Brien, but of eoconsezvative a man renta have beau raised ou n average three Dr.
as Charles Russell, Liberal member of Par. different times in twenty.nfve arsa ibhat l occas
llament for Dundalk, the leader of the Eng. 1875 the aversge increase was 25 per cent. char
iish bar, Who was sent specinly to Ireland by "Ttie tenante are practically without alterna, ment

Mr. Gladatone to report on the state Of the tive. They muti subMit." This was in 1880, ing t
tenantry. Mr. Busseil published his ex. before the Land Act was passed. But as the Lord
perlances lu the Dublin Freeman and London tenante werm obliged to lake leases nlu18'15 sone
Daily Telegraph la a sries of lttera, which they are even now without redrese. Ere I Croc
have been ince publiased in book fartm the store of one of the tenants given by Mr. coun

In this volume is stated how the Lins. Russell. It la the first one lu his.book, and ed w
doene famlly came be possession cf thoir es. s ataken asa aspecimen case : the d
tata. In September 1614, Dr. Petty came ho " iwas bor on ithe land tso was my father agina
Izelaud as Physicien General to the English before me. Sent £55 63. Valuation £33. unde
army. Untii Jane, 1659, iis salary was 20 St used to be £36. It was rised twenty that1
shillings per day, and ie hart prIvate pras yearg ago to £14 4Gi and it was taiseds again ChAr
tice. Within a few years e was owner cf five years ago to £5ô5 6. I drained arout hem
50,000 cores lu .erry, and, as he atIe in is eixty acres of the land without geting a exam
will, hadhat inaIreland "without the County penny trm the landiord. It was poor, barreneddas
of Kerry ln land, reversions and remaindere land. I removed lots of rocks and tones. I thed
about £3 100 more'" In the ame document built atoffices myself and did not get a the i
he quaintly adda thuat h dies "ln the prac- penny from the landlord. 1 asked for but þe sa
lice o! such religions worehip as I find estab.. dis! not get slatea or timber. There tea bang'-had

alired byt l law of my country." This was ing yeat's rnot on the estates and no tenant Lord
the founder of the Lansdowne estmtes. on the property can trace when It began.. Ispe

an 45 yeas oageo, ansd I heuard myfatheor s a Iagh
el l tia fmin a lIt. ' ha ddn't remember whren thre hainging yer's prise

vnt asn yearas says r.Busetll -re ni began.Má N
un thi esate wsnet only tire senemof thri. na msOD

most awful miseries of tirat avini time, but .I E CtEO E orih. - n'D
Il was almo the lceifoin wihoi a largo ami- Msr. RBussel, saya : " Mr. M cCutchecn, tie Fn
gration took pls ance ni ths auspices e! <ha Protestant racler ae .Knare (hlmseoi afutr F
lute Mr. T*sn'ob (tire agoni), vih iras [att sturd crbrn) teone trnha asc ster
le <hie day.bittir memodlea behind1it." Mmny. .cededto ie lneiimbenOO Kenuare, apo ire C
of thoseauasitdQ-.mgrants. settled bu Mens. payinghlfloigleséuib faoknd tah i t
-rmi al Tihe m.joriy. thiem dd ter l reoult H 'se- rre tus vas alt

famine fever Ö Olthoselett ésmd m. diad pear net on ytç,bo.Ig$ym rubtmn
ofahoer hnuger. Air Tranob,)á hhsa im- te b0.ig n , !,n9,vO0l~ce tri
self, published a4 hools alode 'ieà.is o. wassm neè u.0OUpte e'o6rp~ cn wito
Irish lLifa,&ingvwich ho -dscribs'ehcogdI.. this, and re'adio ,it
tio <oe the people anos - ~ , iat~at~esô~f M

" At.leas#400Qpsaeol must iaver died.o *tro~ The ahung gn~". aul.Pr

arvyaioni et ibny.heinun Ñf-Keinéansestitution ! tir eat<..i le 'es5IOd et
vhere itbaLq.avaesat).Tv es! orpit ~ isUu9.fO

othey -oat~n ,. e lied lu-tedsin vbe eui ueau<slolltfOi yf~

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. JUNE 20, 1883.
Eussellirhat there was no remedy for
tate cf things but the tTipparary rame.

What that la may h gathered from the
wing :
believe," sald s Cahirolveen man, " iMr..
tone le a good man;, but what can ho
ainst a whole House full of landlorde ?
air, the Tipperary boys did more for
selves la a short time than any Govern-
bas doue lu my time. When I was a

Tipperary had the worst name for land
l all Ireland, and mrne of them got

hurt. God help them 11
om what bas been said it will be seen
he Irish have little reason té love Lord
downe-thath ial an .exterminator of
race, lio May, ln the language of the
n Freeman, appear to the ordinary
ishmau or Canaaian "a great WhIg

ate-to the Irlahman he la a man who
inherlted the traditions of the most
y managed estate ln ail afllcted Ire-
?,

Russel, whose work laibhre se largely
d, la the sane gentleman who la to
npany Lord Coleridge, the Engliai Lord
cellor, during hie American visit. Ris
ry Into the management af the Lans
e and other Irian estatesa waunder-
at the special request of Mr. Gladstone.

hicago Tribune.) GAaaY Owss.

IISH AFFAIRS

. HEALY TO CONTEST THE
COUNTY MONAGHAN.

tan, Juùe 12.-In the tlrial ol the dyna-
cansiprators, precautienary measure on
tbarate sille are belag <chou ta prevent
cue fM tire prisoners while being con-
à ta and from Court; twelve mnounted

Smen vith drawn words saurround the
eontalni the prisoners, and policemen
d with revolvers ride inside. The streets
so cleared tc allow of the rapid paseage
e vehicle.

man named i9weeney hco beau arreste i
mitevu charged vinir cemplicity lu the
er of Lord Mountmorris at Ruthvèn, near
bar, Galway, on September 25th, 1880.

y ad taken psesage for New York by
tesmmr whIch leaves Queemstown toinor-

The prisouer :ecently left Gong,
ty Maya, abruptly, and au enqul ry fuito
disappearnce s ordered under the
s Act.
sDoN, Jarie 12.-This afternoon, Mr.
iyan etated that the body of Jury, the
in botel keeper, wose death it was re-
d had been laued by puison, adminis-

by the Invincibles, had been exhumed,
no trace of poison discovered. Mr.
elyan alto etated that Peter Tynan
o. ') had boasted after the death of Jury
le had poisoned him, and no doubt this
generally believed among the Invin-
s.
. Gladstone accepted a resolution pro-
d by Lord Claude Hamilton and sup.
d by the Conservatives and Parnellîtes,
vor of an early revlsión of the purchase
os of the Lsnd Act for the purpose of
g faller cffect to the intentions of Par.
ent.
Nox, Jane 13.-In the trial et the dyna-
conspirators Inspector Majandie testifiid
he examined the contents of Whitobead's
ry ln Ledeom street, Bitmingham, which
risesd 200 pounde of nitro-glycerine, 000
s of nitric acid and 700 pounade of sal-
c acid. Ho alse examined a portion of

Local Gavernment Board office wrecked
e explobives, and gave il as hi opinion
twenty pounde of nitro-glycerine :aused
damage. The prossouition then closed.
. Clark began his argument on behalf of
Gallagher. He deolared there was no
ion to defend the prisoner against the
gs of levying war against the Govern.
, as no evidence haid been addnoed show-
bat he was guilty cf the offence. The
Oblef Justice declared tbat If the pr.
s agreed to detroy property of the
n, to endanger life, or ta intimidate the
cillors of the Qoen, they virtually levI-
ar against the country. The conasel for
efence subraitted that there was no caneu
at Barnard Gallagier, who acted while

r the Influincof drink. It was proved
Mir Galer Introduced Ansburghiet the
ring Cross hotel as Gallagber in orderthirt
ight obtain a letter and telegram. lu
ining Inspector Melville who was calt-
a wituels te a convestation between

n when the former *as arrested, ha cailled
nspector a lia because hoe denied that
id to him(aneburgb) at the me, tYou
better turn informer and get £500." The
Chief Justice haero nterposed. Police

eotor Glasgsow testlfied that Bernard Gali.
er liformed hlim that he new the ter
ners, but vas .et conneoted vith' ihbm

York dynamite saireme. He knew
novau Bos, uresidenti ofrer <he school.
Irishr coustable sweoi tiat Cartid Il†d
sîmo Ireland, under thiemares of KenI
ha ai iAnerlina and vU 'èotnected ilth

Gillaghrers. .- r' -
DBi.rJane if.--Pol, vr le chsrged
ra murda o! Xennyl i îe Place,
ragnmdti märul .The Gove

lào tir aidr6 o Ldd'ibl Io th T fe m1e~ oti a
been lu, prOgres s lohu ati e l fvr t aesNà

PRICE FIVE CENT8

during the past week. Itl l expected'
tha a number of other arrests will be made
0f persons. auspted of connection with the
murder.

DLunLl, JUne 14.-It is belleved the police
are cognizant of the tact that a soclety has
beau formed her for the purpose of "remov-
lng" the informera who testified at the late
trials, patuloularly James Carey. The house
lu whlcli mthesociety held the meotinge bas
beau closely watched. A raid was mad re-
cently on a hase where ut vas supposed a
meeting wa beIng held, but no arrete were
effected.

Carey ha bhn permitaed to go ont of Kil-
mainham Jal occasionally of late, but thiB
ras beau topped, the police declinitg to hold
themselves responsible for is safety.

Naw YoBx, Jane 14.-A meeting of Irlih
ladies and gentlemen was held to-night , at
which au appeai wan lssued, to their ou.
nationaliste for assistance for the relatives cf
thase whi latoly died Iu Ireland'm oaule.

GircAoo, Jane 14.-In au Interview with
Alexander Suilivan, Presideut of the Itishr
National League of Amerioa, ieaid there
wae no truth ln the report that that body
proposed taoespouse the cause Of a protective
sariff ln American politios. Its policy was
no trade with England and protection for
Ireland. He denied .that hb har ever been
ln any way connected with the skirmishing
nd.

Tuna statemer la published hare that Arch.,
blehop Feehan of this Catholic archdiocese,
together with ail the Archbiehops lu Arnerica,
bas been called to Bome by the Popa te con-
sult with reference to the proposed Plenary
Ocunoli for thls country, to consider matters
of chuirch polity and discipline ln America.
It la not definttely known, but it la supposad,
tbat the council will consider the relations
which the Church sbould assume towards
members of the Irish National League oft
Ame'ica. Tre Airchblshops are to appear
lu Rame ln Sepiember.

LONDoN, June 14.-In the Rouse of Com-
mona this afternoon Mr. Gladstone, ln reply
to a question of Mr. O'Donnell, member for
Dungarvan, said the Government had taken
no eteps to ascertain the opinion of the
Canadian people before nominating the
slalquia of Lansdowne as Governor-General

of the Dominion.
DUBLIN, June 15.-Healy wili reaign his

seat lu in Blouse of Commons for Wexford,
and contest the election lu County Monaghan
for the Rome Baera.

LoNnoe JUne 16.--ir Stafford Northorte
has lnfor.ned John Bright that he will call
attention n the louse of Commouns t that
portion c iBrlgbt's speech on Thursday night,
in which ha referred in severe terma to Tory
obstruction bu thre Roue, SayIng that
c obtractionists ln alliance with the Irish
rebels were dolng their utmost to makp It
impossible for the Rouie to do any work."
Sir Stafford will point out that Mr. Bright
committed a breachi a privilege inusing auch
languiage.

biontagu umzin (conservatitve) bas bean
elected withoiut opposition to the House of
Commons for North Leicestershire, made
vayant by the death of Burnaby (Conserva-
tive).

lEW ToaK, June l'l.-London speciale say
Mr. Gladstone ebowE signe of a recurrence ot
the symptom which rendered hie visit to
Cannes necessary. He l cleariy breaking
down uder the continuous @train and re-
peated disappointments caused by.a tbreat-
ened break-Up of the party. He privately
dîeapprovesc f the new radical measures
which the more advanced section of the
Cabinet a aforcing upon him, and which ln.
clude universal suffrage, equal electoral dis.
tricta and the payment Of membe o Paria-
ment. If the country ratifos Mr, Chamber-
lain's proposals, iis maid Mr. Gladstone will
finally retire from public lie.
- LonDN, June 18.-In the HOUse of Oom.
anna thia afternoon Cir Stafford Northocte

called atrention to Mr. John Bright's speech
at Birmingham, and declared that his utate-
ment that the Conservatives were bn alliance
with the Irish rabels In thwarting the House
from doin g Its work waa uniounded. Be
moved tbat Mr. Bright'a utterances be declar.
ad a breach of privIlege.

Mr. Bright, who was mueh chared on
riling; aid he bad a righi tospeakwi lgreat
f:eedom te iis constituency. The term à ai-
iiances" was capable ofb havine a meaning
given it (that te dld not inuten but It vas
the word tbat first occurred to him. Perhaps
ie ought to ihave beau more careful, but he
ffirned that there van combined motion bu-

tween ithe uservatives and Irishin lbosAi de.
bote and division to worry and destroy the
&iistry . Be was pained to witnies the

mecnertIo which snome Inembers of the House
oismored at the Premier.. Such condct was
a modern innovation. Mr. Bright commsnted
en the existence of socielles ln Amerlos
which were dieloyal to the British Crown,
sud were sending funds to similar dioloyal.
societies l Great Bttain. If theIrh mem-
bere of Parliament diravawed cnnection wih
theea:dlsloyal sooleties i Americs and de-
clared their loyaltyto the Crown ha would
wthdraw thie word robel and apologins far

having used it. 1
Mr. Thomas Pover O'Donnor, member for

Gàlay, also addressed the House. nthe
couiseso et ii spoecihoh alUaded to Bright's
<'valn oid mgo," whieh remark elicited- loud
nroteUts front many. maembora.: .t

-Mr. <Gladstone foleowed: Mr. OQoanormnd
declared that lire portion- objectedt.t of t.
.Brights: speech ai Blrminghram was not a
4reach o! pri.vUege. He (Mn.. Gladatone) was
'sônxior.the:ramarka that hiad 'jautbeen madte
by Mr. O'Connor concerning Mrt. Brlght'î de-
cilng years sud egrettes th core<en

bimgsfatr.o As at matter et fait, hie thought
j1. i ght's explmnation vas entirely salis.

hS-Irlitard Northcote'si motIon <hat the st.

tanoes be declared aibreech ofprivilgeWas
ses<td bl51 naym to 1LPmyeas.gjl I 9 diyl.

TassSBoth Ofrom thée gal ry Wasa bm lng we re Ba nh
ie a e an! te f.fic ale v ver l

<he .bail sicttl afd,ô everi n
,awarp for soe. conald!erabe time o!<oee
-rible ragedytbet wasb asd at ts
door¢ , à- Df n foe lc'-i.Graham, 1h~ eper ws atoln

lri Fn

A TER1BII A IAIY.
UNE RUNDRED ARD EIGHTY-EIGHT

CHILOREN PERISH.

TRÂ!LPLBD Ta DBATH IRA STAIRWAY

pÂNqIe AT rVII3TORI&UAL
SUNDERID..

Sad End of a Conjuror's Show.

Oetting Out the Bies-Meatrending
scene-eelig inlutue Town..

LoNDoN, JUDO 16.-A terrible calamity, In-
volving the death of 178 children, occurred
ln the town of Snuderland, la the county cf
Durham, this evaning. From details thus
far received it appears that un entertainment
bd been given lu Victoria Hall by a conjuror,
which was attended almoet altogether by
c bildren, several thouand being present. The
4coident occurred at the close of the per-
formance. The body ( t the hall bd been
entirely cleared of Its occupants, when aime
1,200 Jittle ones camae rushing down staira
from the gallery. At the top of the firat
filght of stalir there waa a door which opened
only twenty Inches, and thus but one child
was pmitted te pas through at a time. At
this point, while the masa of children were
pushlng forward, some of them fel and were
unable ta rise owing to the others crowding
on. The result was that a great number
were pashed down, tram pied on and suffo-
cated. The scene was terrible and no effort
could stop the mad

auen forTua AFFalGHTIED HLDBHN.

They came on poil mell, though, atrangely,
without much sbouting, and soon one hun-
dred andt eventy-elghtof them were knocked
down and suffocated to death by the othera
trampling upoi them. The greatest number
of bodies, which were badly mangled trom
the trampllng, lay seven or elght deep. Many
victime and others who were not killed had.
the clothing torn from their bodies, and this,
together with the bleeding bodies of the un-
firtunates, shows the terrible nature of the
stroggle. The ages of the one hundred and
saventy-eight children known te have been
killed ranged from ifour te fourteen years.
The excitement lu the town when the news
of the disaster spread was terlfic. Great
crowds of people rashed to the scene, unttil at
lait 20,000 persons surrounded the hall. The
feeling was so intense that the authoritles or-
dered out the 68th Infantry topreerve order.
The work of

OETTING ocT THE BODIES
ct the victime was begun immediately. They
were laid out n tbe hall, and the parentsaof
those killed were admitted for the purpose
of identifying the boiles of the children.
Most keartrending acenes tranapired whIle
the work of Identification was in piogreus;
the mthers of the dead children constantly
uttered piercing sbriek, and many cf them
fainted on discovering the bodies of their
little ones.

LTES' PATIOVLRs.
LoNDoN, June 17.-Victoria Rail, Sunder-

land, where the calagiity ccurred laet even-
ing, has been surrounded today by a dis-
tressed and excitad crowd. The stairway
from the gallery, at the top landing cf
which occurred the pressure whibch led to
the accident, was from five to six tfet vide
and the gallery door, through which the
children were allowed te pss ouly one at a
tine, wbich circunmatance la regarded as the
direct cause of the calamity, was fitted witha
bolt which lodged ln a hole la the floor, tbus
narowlng the passageway for the purpense f
facil tating ticket.taking Whou the audience
was entering the ball. The janitor mays the
so-ne behind the gallery door was teal
Some cbldren were fixed right ln a hesp and
actually gasping for breath, se great was the
pressure of the crowd behind them. The
majority of the cbldren la the hal were
uncer twelve yeuas of age . Whu the
dlater nappened, the jamitor and bs
wile and several hatily eummonod by.
tanders went te work immediatelY ta gvTe

the sauferera relief. Tiey fir seatt ont f
te building by the other ext waythe litsle
ones who vére sttilln thebâ bi, by thi
means avoiling fates o a futhea forah
Those who went te the rescue o the mir-
tunate sufitrers found ihe ver dcf removing
the eap of bruised, ornaoied a d cuffoottild
bodies no easy tek. To hundred oweldrea
were rescaed front te pl erWhoeWre pra-
tics lly unlnjurad. Mariy others wérd touad
il an uninuacos condtion, but of these anumbece reutoredend lmmnodiately takent their hoincae. bearly ait thoe who were
dead vith a number whose wounds were ri-
garded as fatal, were dlaid tulu the =ain

ý ba.l, where the jocâl doctors in attendanoe
7ueed every effortou ta r tetool On a
aeri of lita 'col b.dtce i
witneha states that ire éaw lying ou tie ag-
atones, a short diatance frem the bottom of
the atais the dead bedios ef seven ohild.
ren. -

ester, Md iho llne&"y ell.ly own uspODech.
lsu In a fit. Somna fiuami W1104ehomes vrt*
so suddenly darkened, lostover threoe children.
one man and his wifs puhad their way intG
the hall la which lay the bodies of the vie-
time, and without betrayIng any emotio
began ta seau the fae of the dead, reccg-
nizing the face of one of hie cbidren, the
father pointicg with its anger exclaim.d:
aTht' oane ;" pasiag-on agala ha recognizsd
another, and thon a third. titagkering In
fit of' bgony ieorled- MV God, aIl my
amily gon4 and oveérhelmed with gel,
sank to the fioor. In me boumai thera -vere
five children dead.

One Sunday school lassa thirty scholart
by the catastrophe. Many aurvivors haA
their arme broken ti the cruash.; others arS
saffering from broken ntu. or rupture o! In-
terna! orges. Graham, the hall keeper,
says that the chuidren who wire not
twaaty yards fro uthe door came pres
sing forward unaware o the tragedf, thus
making mattera tan times worse tha they
really were. The coneInelde the Vice
torta Hall dunng th.e Identiilcation e! the
bodies was painful lu the extrema and
brfllsa description. The taces of the esd
cilidren were almosat t every case black and
swollen from auffocation, from which many
died. The lips were cracked and.parched and
the noses bleeding, and the parents, rusilng
wiIdly about, woua fail upan tho -bodies of
dead cbildren, and, with land walling and
weeping, clasp the unons;cious forma lu thirr
arme, vainly endeavoring to note any sign of
lite. Many poor mothtra wooned away p.
the flist sight of the dead, white others were
wild and amoit violent tu hysterical grief.
After the moving of the desad from the hall
today was the occsion for renewed lamen.
tation. One witness of the calamity itated
todlay that for the firat fie minutes alter the
accident thora was a great lack of asssltance,
and fron this cause alone there wore certain.
ly one bundred lires lost. The veather was
warm and the passare wy close, 0 ln a
short time alter the catastrophe a elokening
stench came from the pile of corpses at the-
main outlet of the hall.

oSs m iANcIDEN

was witurssed in the vioiaity oi the hall. A
jad vag sitting on a railiug near Marton street
crying. A passer by inqulred irAo the cause
of hie grief; "Why, sir," said he, 1 was In
that place and when I was coming out s boy
that was dying bit umy handex, nd thiat'
him," ha added, pointing to the corpse of a
child iling near by.

KoRE NDTMUS.

A number of deaths have occat-rred slnce
the first report, and the list fi now plaoed at
one hundred and eighty-Six. One of the
persons who responded immediately to the
cati for help, ay. many who volunteered to
amslet fa resculang the children, sickened at
the spectacle and fled horriied from the dis-treeBlflg icone.

A KIUMLU S910M.

The rescuera' firat efforts were directed to-
warda reaching the children Who vee appar-
ently alive, but o tightly were the victima
jammed together, that it was regarded a*
dangerous te drag them oint of thheelplesa
mass, lest the eflort woald resault in pullng.
cil the limba of the living children as well as
mutblating thedead. They thereforeproceed-
ed ateadily and ayatematically te lift oitbe
topmost. Fe of thoue who were beneath
had snrvived, and thaer mouanngesand low
cries of pain could be distinctly heard amid
the excitcmelt, and the cries of bereaved
parente and friendes, who were throeging the
adjoent streets. The dtsaster was referred ta
In ail the churches la Sunderland to-day, and
by many of the preachers l London, and
prayers were cffered for the parents and
fri ds o1 the victime.

[AU rtm'

tonight figure up 188 deod, ad rh legravait
fears ar feit that the nutber woii het bd

own ta have reachedi laua to dndrd.
The eagornese Of the oblidrtu te depart froin
the hait was caused by a desire t recelv-
prizas tiratied beau promised (hem. 0Grahack

tbro a the blame for the calamity upon a
man connected with th. entertalnment whoLappare, lastened the doo half open lu or.
der that the prisei migbt bc gilven te te
chIldren, one at a tme, wie <bey vere lesv-
ing the hall. TaE euSEs

The Privaite Seoretary to the Qoeen tale-
graphed to the Kayorof Bunderland that Her
Majesty directs him to state tat ah ls ter-
ribly shocr.ed at the Awful oalamity wichr-
occurred at Victoria H.alt on Saturday, and.
ber heart bleeasfor the sufferings of the-
many bereaved parents .Oe pray God to.
support them lu lther terrible distraes.

EUnDrntau ,June 1e.-Tbe egcitement over
the catastrophe lu the Victoria Hall CoU-
tinues In Intensity.- Somae children who
esceped say the report eprea througL th-
gallery at the clase of the performance tba
trhe obud det ont of the hall would gt a,
prise, aud there was conequnutly an eager
rush for the doa. Moct of the bodies a
the victims vi i be buried -gether in a long*
trench.Beveralchildren whoa left thre exhibitioa
before the. aòo<dent etate that they saw a man

just bofare thre rush parttally close - tho door
on fhe dIt<g on wh lohe the disaster toli

la lwUil be ped at <ho inquest thatl
placen bolted tir door sjar lui order te
ti li a the dtributfen of toje .to the obil-

den sth~ e. & d aemtontang the topu
still tänrdsan*ar the door. .

Lootdom, ana il.-The umuber enthfso

valn of 'béaëa IthmeUatediBtteS han
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